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Boosters Put It Over the Orkln

Brothers Team of Omaha by

a Score of 11 to 2.

la a one-sid- ed contest yester-

day afternoon the t'lattsinouth

Boosters succeeded in getting rid
of their jinx and copped the
game, by a score of 11 to 'J from
the Orkin Brothers team of Oma-

ha before a fair-size- d crowd, who
were very much pleased at the
rejunivation showed by the
Boosters. Connor was in lino
shape and pitched gilt-edg- ed ball
throughout the game, and was
deserving of a shutout, not a run
being earned oil' his delivery.

The visitors broke into the run
column in the opening stanza,
when Tupp and Somers were safe
on bunts down the third base
lino and C. Smith mulled Kings
drive to right field, allowing them
to register one, score. The Boost-

ers made a bid for a score in their
half, but the limply hit was not
forthcoming and I hey ret ired
scoreless.

Again in the second the counter
junipers were able to push a man
around the bases for a tally.
Thomas was struck out by Con-

nor, but Louie Smith failed to
hold the grounder of Knutson and
Salsburg muffed the, drive of
Clark down to third base. Both
men were advanced a base when
Carle threw tins ball into center
Held, and Knutson scored on
Turner's timely single to right
Held. The Orkins were unable to
Solve Connor's delivery after this
spasm, threatening only in the
sixth, when bone-bea- d playing
robbed Iheni of at least one run.

The home boys tied the count
in the second. Connor singled to
left, but was caught between first
and second. Mason singled
Ihrouuh short and Carle rapped
the ball to deep left for Hirer
bags, scoring Mason, and came
home on Knulson's wild 111 row to
third. The Monsters broke the lit

in the fourth, when Connor was
safe on Somer's error and went
to third on Mason's drive through
short, scoring on Carle's drive In
second.

Another run was checked up for
Plallsmoiith in the llflh. when
Mann was safe on Madigan's
error, went to second on y's

sacrifice p.ud scored on
Louie Smith's drive In left Held.
In the seventh the locals again
annexed another run, when C.

Smith picked a nice single to
right and was sacrillced In sec-o- ne

by Meal, look third on Mad-
igan's error and scored on y's

sacrillce.
The eighth inning was when

the real ascension of Hie visitors
occurred, and the Booslers pro-

ceeded to adil lo their lead. Sals
burg was safe on the muff of
Sinners of an easy one at, third
Connor was passed by Knulson,
and both came homeo n Mason's
double lo left Held. Successivi
singles by Mann, McCauley and L

Miulli produced lour more runs
and the game was safely lied up
for a victory for the locals.

I lie in kin Mrotlicrs team are a
game bunch of players, full of
lighting spirit, ami took the de-

feat in a sportsmanlike manner.
The home leant has improved
greatly the past week and the

fans can look for good base ball
from now on. Following is the
line-u- p:
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Another Game.
After the llrst ball game yes-

terday afternoon the Keno base
ball leant of South Onto ha and a
team representing the Cosmo-

politan club of this city engaged
in a seven-innin- g game, in which
the Magic City boys were badly
outclassed and were defeated by
the locals by a score of 10 lo 1.

Anton Hula, who pitched for the
Cosmopolitans, was able to bold
the visitors down and bad it not
been for an error in the sixth in
ning they would have been shut
out. Injuries to Catcher Oris and
Second Baseman Kalina of the
ocal leant made it necessary to
oibslilute Fred Mann anil Ileal
for them, and they played a good
game I hrnughoui, mere nemg out
few errors chalked up against, the

icals. A number of the friends
of Third Baseman Charles Hula
of the Cosmopolitans presented
liim with a handsome bouquet a
he came lo bat in Hie second in-

ning. Manager Anil of Ihe Cosmos
has arranged a number of games
for Ihe future with learns in llii
vicinity.

MEMORIAL DAK FOR A

NUMBER OF FRATER

NAL SOCIETIES

icsierday was observed as
Memorial day by a large majority
of the fraternal orders of the city
ami delcgal ions from (be various
orders proceeded lo tbe ceinelery,
wbere Moral tributes were laid on
I be graves of tbe departed brel
ren wlio liave passed on to I lie

(ireal Beyond, ami Ibe custom of
keeping green their graves and
memory is one of Ibe beautiful
fealures of Ibe fraternal societies
who have such a large member-
ship in this fit y. The lodges
observing Ibe day were the I. 0
(). F., Modern Woodmen, Sous of
Herman, A. (). U. W and Degree
of Honor. Oak Hill cemetery was
decorated iu a very handsome
manner by the committees am
Ihe families of departed members
who are enjoying I heir long
eternal rest in Ibis bcautifn
silent city.

Can't Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamber

Iain's Tablets is daily becoming
more widely known. No such
grand remedy for stomach am
liver troubles has ever been
known. For sale bv all dealers.

Fur aitisl
If this cool weather continues you may
want a fur coat or some wool underwear
We have it. In fact, we have every-
thing for men and lioys to wear.
The newest thing we have is the

New Tail-les- s Shirts
The shirt-tail- s are turned into drawers
that button about the leg. This serves
to keep the shirt down and does away
with underwear. A 20th century idea
that you will appreciate. Come in and
see them.

Another Shipment Children's Wash Hats at 50c

C. E. WescotVs Sons
Always the Home of Satisfaction

o:

F

V. ZUCKER, Manager
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GUSH I
Last Sad Rites Attended by Large

Number of Neighbors and

Friends of Deceased.

Tin' funeral of Hie late Mrs.
Nix was held Saturday, June ,

l.i:t, at her iate home near
Kenosha, this county, where she
bad made her home for a great
manv years with her brother, I..
II. r.rowu.

The passing of Mrs. .Nix re
moves anoiner oi uie pioneers
who labored so hard in the up- -
uiilding of this county, coining

here in an early day and endur-
ing all Ihe hardships' incident to
pioneer life. Mrs. Nix was born
iu Knox county, Ohio, February
."., IKfll, and resided there for

a. ntiiuiMT oi years, umii site ac-

companied her parents west, to
Nebraska in 1835, where Iter
father, Henry Hrnwn, located on
a farm in this county, but in 1857

the deceased lady moved lo Il-

linois, where she resided for a
few years, coming back to ('ass
county in Ihe year 18o(t, and had
resided here since I hat, lime.

The services at the lale home
Saturday were conducted by Rev.
V. L. Taylor of Union, an old

friend of Ihe Hrown family, who
preached a very touching and
comforting sermon on the life of
Ibe departed. There was a large
number of friends present at tbe
house to pay their last respects to
one who had been so long a rest
dent among them.

A number of little girls were
present and placed the beautiful
floral tributes on Ihe grave of
one who had always had a kindly
smile for these little ones, who
were as follows: (ieneva Mc-Na- lt,

(lolden Wollard, Vergia
Campbell,
Klaurens,

( ioldie
Annabel

lowing old friends
who tenderly bore

Heil.
Fitch.

Lena
Tbe

famous

their obi friend to its last resting
Vlace near the old home: D. A.
Young, Charles Creamer, Charles
Schwab, J. Lewis, Lewis, Peter
Campbell Frank Campbell.

Mrs. Nix is survived by two
daughter, Mrs. Kiltie Tucker of
Fort Morgan, Colorado, and Mrs.
Kllie Throop of Denver, Colorado,
One brother sister are also
left to tnonrn the passing of this
worthy lady, Legrand 11. Hrown of
this county, and Amanda
Hrown, residing in Ililnois

Ulcers Skin Troubles.
If you are suffering witb any

old, running or fever sores,
ulcers, boils, eczema or other skin
troubles, gel. a box Hucklen's
Arnica Salve you get. re

promptly. Mrs. Hruce Jones
of Hirminghatn, Ala., suffered
from an ulcer for nine
months Hucklen's Arnica
Salve cured her two weeks. Will

FOR PAY-DA- Y WEEK!
You will surely be pleased with the distinctive charm
and individuality of the new summer models. We have
many exquisite designs that "will appeal strongly to the good taste of every wo-

man. And their fair and reasonable prices give them an added interest.

NEAT, STYLISH DRESSES

FOR YOUR CHILDREN

You mothers who desire to have your children

present a nice appearance, and yet want them to en-th- e

out-do- or fun, will appreciate these pretty Ging-

ham Dresses. Even under the hardest usage of play-

time frolics they retain their trim daintiness. We

have them in many styles, and are truly unusual

values at our pleasingly low prices. Call in and let

us show them to you.

Birthday Anniversaries.
Yesterday was the birthday an-

niversaries of Misses Ruth John-
son and Opal Cole, in order
that Ihe happy event should be
celebrated in the proper manner,
Mr. S. O. Cole motored lo this
city duirng the morning and took
Ihe Harry Johnson family out, to
the pretty country home of Mr.
arid Mrs. S. (). Cole near Mynard,
where a most delight nil tune was
had. At the noon hour the guests
were sealed at a sumptuous
birthday dinner, to which all did
ample justice.

SEVERAL III
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CASES DECIDED If

work

DISTRICT COORT

I rid court finished up
this morning and ad

journed until next week, when the
jury will report for duty.

Saturday the case the First
National Hank vs. Jefferson Cross
was finished and the attorneys in
the case will submit their argu-

ments to the court in brief form.
In Ibe case of Newton Long vs.

Nellie Frans, a suit over thedi-visio- n

of some land near Union,
Ihe testimony was taken and a
decree entered as prayed for.

The case of Ibe City of Platts-tnou- th

vs. Karl C. Wescott, et
which was tried here at the last
term of court before Judge Coch-

ran of York, has been decided by
that jurist in favor the defend-o- ut

generally judgment given
on the. verdict. The case grew
ovit of a bond given by Wescott
some years ago in relation lo an
electric light contract made with
the city, and has been on the
docket of the district court for
several terms.

In the matter of Ihe estate
Mary Miller, deceased, the motion
for a new trial was overruled by
Ihe court, and the attorneys for

'the proponent allowed forty days
pall-beare- rs consisted of the to prepare serve bill of ex- -

and neigbors, cent ions. This is the will
the casket of case front near Murray in which
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Ihe deceased left several wills
and a revocation, which was lost,
but Acting County Judge Taylor
decided the evidence submitted
showed the existence of the miss
ing document and admitted it as
the last will of Mrs. Mary Miller.

Runs Nail Into Hand.
This morning while running

across the yard at her home Miss
Alice Weyrich had Ihe misfortune
to fall and her hand struck
board that was lying on the
ground with a large nail clicking
oo inn) it oierced Ihe palm of
her hand, going almost clear
through and making a very pain
ful wound which required Ihe
services of a physician lo dress
and Ihe Utile lady was made as
comfortable as possible, although
it will be necessary for her to
wen i" her hand in a bandage for
several days.

help von. Only 25c. Recommend Sell your property by an ad In

ed by F. C Fricke & Co. the Journal.

The Home of Guaranteed Values

DIES FROM IHE EF

FECTS OF AN OPERATION

The death of Mrs. Ka;-e- War-

ren occurred Ibis morning at Ini-man-

hospital in Omaha as Ihe

result of an operation which she
underwent, there about a week
ago. Following the operation
blood poisoning developed and
Friday her eondit ion was such
that Ihe doctors in charge gave
up all hope of saving her life and
the taimly was summoned to her
bedside. Mrs. Warren was a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. W

Smith ot tlti;-- - city and came here
from her home at Mason City,
Iowa, about, a month ago to make
a visit with her parents, and
while here was taken sick and it

became necessary to have an
operation performed, from tin:
etlecls of which she tailed to re
cover. She leaves a husband and
two small children, aged !) and
years, besides her parents and
several brolhers and sisters lo
mourn her untimely death. The
body was brought in this after
noon on No. 2i and taken to Ihe
home of her parents and will be
taken later lo Kinerson. Towa, for
inlernient iu the family lot there,

C. II. Cook of Salem, Towa, spent
Sunday in Ibis city with his
brother, Dr. K. W. Cook and fam-

ily, departing for his home this
morning. Mr. Cook has been at-

tending the session of the Ma-

sonic grand lodge of Iowa at
Council Bluffs and took ad-

vantage of tbe opportunity to
visit, his brother.

Shirts

FOR TWENTY-FIV- E YEARS

HANDLED EXPLOSIVES

Oscar Kinbloni holds a posi

tion down at tbe National slone
.1 . . i lipiarnes mat lew men wouio

envy. His duties are to look af--
ler the blasting and to superin-
tend the drilling. Eight and ten
power drills are used and when it
is known that each one will drill
on an average of twenty-fiv- e

holes per day and he must load
each of these with dynamite and
then see that I bey are lighted and
discharged without missing or
losing one of them you begin to
see that he is a very busy man.
One thousand pounds of dynamite
is handled daily by hint lo break
up the rock in this mammoth
quarry. He says that for twenty-liv- e

years he has been handling
Ibis high explosive, but has never
in all lhee years had an accident
of any kind.

It is a position that but few of
us would accept al double the
salary he receives. He has be-

come so accustomed to handling
dynamite that, he thinks nothing
of the danger; in fact, he says it
is perfectly safe if you under-
stand your business and do not
gel careless. Louisville Courier.

Farm for Sale.
Anyone wanting to buy a farm

would do well to see W. R. Bryan,
county assessor.

Have you tried the Forest Rose
flour? If not, why not? It is the
best flour on the market and is
sold by all dealers.

Items of Interest
Soft Shirts with soft collars to match,
soft turn-bac- k cuffs, made of silky light-weig- ht ma-

terials in a great variety of neat patterns $1.50 to
$2.00. See our east window.

Straw Hats for this season include
the popular rough sennit braid sailors in the medium
as well as high crown effects, ranging in price from
$2 to $3. Panamas in the optimo and popular tele-

scope shapes, best value on earth for $5, others at $6

and $6.50.

For those of you who are making
ready for your summer's vacation we have Suit
Cases and Traveling Bags in matting and cane from

$1.50 to $4.50. Leather cases and bags from $5 to
$16.50.

Manhattan Stetson
Ha is


